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"Indianapolia, March 15. Arrange-
ments for (the military display itomor-rdyTlha- ye

fbeen comp-lecbed- , and beforedaylight the troops of the Indiana Na-
tional Guard, all, of which have .heen
called out, will begin to arrive; All
will he here at 10 o'clock and ait 11
O'clock will escort the !body from the
Harrison home to the state house,where It will lie in state until Sat-
urday night.

The funeral services Sunday wflll be
in charge of tho family and1 will be
unostentaitious. "

Senator Fairbanks is here and Sena-feeverid- ge

will arrive tonight.
Nearly all the Indiana congressmen
Will foe here and distinguished men
irrom ay over t!he country will come.

Maryland Disfranonisinig Biil.
District Attorney Bernard writes ofLegislature.

FIFTH PAGE:
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Local and TelegraphJo 'laws.
Major W. W. iMartin's Defalcation.
House at Raleigh adjourns till
, April 3.

SIXTH AND SBVBNT' PAGEP:r Miscellany.
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City New?.

Indianapolis men, who were intimate
friends of the general.

DRAPING THE CHUPJCH BUILDING
Indttanapollss (March 15. This work of

draping and decorating the First Pres- -
oyxenan oaurca at the soutlhwiegfc earner of Peninsylvania and Ohio struts
iwlhere the funeral of Gen. Harrison will
i&e hew will toe completed tomorrow
afternoon. A twenty-fiv- e foot flag will
be draped over the arch of the Pena--
sylvanSa street doors and pilasters and
door casings will be covered with black,
with a slight touch of white, the effect
of a second arch being given.

- J.nslae the church (the east wall,
where the entrance 4s, wfill be draped
with heavy festoons of black, haneinsr
from the lower line of (the alcony,
and .French) cascades with a touch, here
andl there otf white. Tfhiei balcony will toe
draped from Hhe hieavy beams on the
wMte along the top, and flags will 'be
draped over the two arched doors. The
north andl south walls will be treated
in the --same manner, and fheavy black
festoons and 'French cascades will be

rwall iwhich descend tfrorni the supports
or tine rooi, (thus concealim-- much of
the lower part of (the six windows. Over
the two small doors in the west end of
the chiurch there will be festoons of
black with a bit of iwhiite. In the same
end of the ohurcht over the organ pipes
and meaily concealing the entire organ
will too heavy black drapings, and over
stms 'alack wall be two immense flags.

TENNESSEE'S TRIBUTE

Nashville, Tenn., ;Marich 15. A reso- -
nitron, in regard to ex-Presid- ent Harri-
son Was introduced in ie house today
by Representative Gordon, democrat,
and was umanimously adopted!, by a
suspension of the rules.

The resolution says the (country has
lost an able statesman, a profound
thinker, a pure patriot,' and a great
man, .whose life and character and
deeds have added lustre to the name
of American citizenship throughout the
world.

The business houses of the city toedajipied !fo' tie heavy beams $n the

"- ....

THE BUIiGiiED

Kitchener Sends News But
Nothing as to Botha's

Surrender

French Kills and Captures
Many Boers and Sup-

plies.

DE WET CONTINUES

NORTHWARD MARCH

NBARING A DISTRICT WHERE HE
IS 'LIKELY TO RECEIVE CONSID- -
iEfRADB RlEmFOIRCtEaiENTS 'DE-

LAYS CAUSED BY-- WET WEA-

THER., , j

London, March 15. A despatch) Srom
Lord Kitchener, issued this morning,
is so studiously silent upfca the subi.
jeat of peace negotiations that It leads
to this contoliusion ithat nothing has been
as yet accomplished1 of sufficient im
portance to justify a reason for the
view that the war is over. Nor do
General French's, movements indicate a
cessation of hostiHties, Llthough, possi-
bly, as no date is given; his captures
were made previous to the grant of ar
mistice.

Lord Kitchener's despatch, wfo)ich is
dated Pretoria, last evening, reports as
follows:

"General JDeWet has reached: Senekai
on his northward! progress.

"French, in addition to his (previous
successes, reports 46 Boers killed or
wounded, 146 taken prisoners and sur-
rendered with 200 rifles, 3700 rounds of
ammunitioin 2400 horses, 2500 calCtle and
400 wagons and axts, , besides mules
and trex?xen. .

'MettBaen has arriyedi ait Warrenton
from Kierksdorp, bringing in prisoners
anai cattle .

"

"The weaher is wet, delaying the
movements of our columns."

Though his has only a small fol0lwing,,
DeWeit is nearlng a district (where Ihe
is likely .to Teceive considerable help,
and probably intends to pick up roving

.'bands Of republicans .who are ever
present in the Dornberg; and Koranna-iber- g

districts. i

General French, the despatch adds,
has been detained by swol&en drifts In
the Pietertiif distriot, but is mow able
to move again.

A despatch from Catpe town reports
that iScheeper s and Milan's con-mando- es

have turned southward, and
are now within forty miles of Wilkxw- -
moore and that troops are ifiolldwing

j them.

INSURGENT GEH. TRIAS

SAYS DOWN HIS ARMS

(Manila, MarohJ 15. General Trias
aina staff surrendered today at Santa
Cruse De Malaban and took the oath
of allegiance. His troops are marching
(to San Francisco De Malaban where
they will formally surrender.

DUCAL PARTY TO MAKE

TOUR OF THE GLOBE

London, March 15. --Ttua Duke and!
Duchess of Cornwall and Tori started'
this afternooni on the first stage of their
tour of the four ojuarters of the globe.
- King Llwiardi, Queen Alexandra and
other members of the royal family ac-

companied the travellers to Portsmouth,
when the steamer Ophdr, with the duke
and dniohess on board will sail tomor-- '
- The departure tof the king andl queen
from. Maxlborougb house was accom-
panied by a semi-sta- te ceremonial. . His '
majesty (was in full uavei uniform and
itihe-carria- was esootted by a detach- -
snient of (life Guards. Small gatherings '

along? the route cheered! ithe royal per--

RECIPROCITY TREATIES
Washington A , Mtata

iwere signed in the state departmieniti to-- y

day by Lord Pauueefote and- - Secretary.
Hay extending the ttmefor, the rati-flcatl- on

of Arar of the Wlest India red- -,

wwiri'frf-TteMeast&imf!t- Jamaica. Ber--
Bnjudo, Gufcuoa and Turks and Oalcos is-- .

& Co.,
51 PattonAve.

A perfect avalanche of all the

New. Things" in wash goods . In

purchasing our Una of Spring

jnd Summer wash, goods we

omitted nothing. We have them

all, bo be'on the right side audi

buy anything you may need ; In

- is line from- us. We have too

many styles and too many Pieces

to eumerate each and every one,

"But wie have 'em.

coco

Oestreicher
St Co.

THE UP TO DATS DRfY GOODS

HOUSE.
61 PATTON AVENUE.

- COCO

"Be sure you see our suits,

skirts amdJ waists.

"ItIstyles."
is teeming wlh the latest

If we have it it Is the best.

We have just received a oarloadl of

COLUMBUS BUGGY

CD'S VEHICLES

Whicia include NEW AND ATTRACT-

IVE lines in open and Top Buggies, Oar.

rlages, Suxrtes and Trap.
rv will be able to display in short

tfane, and Invite ,jour call If you are

In need of anything In HIGH CLASS

WORK.

ASHEVILLE HARDWARE CO

0 B. Oor. Court Square. Phons 87.

Won't Board Any Longer
Let Mrs. JjL A. Johnson fur-

nish rooms for you, pay her n

installments and save money.

43 Patton Ave.

ROCK "1 ROOK !! ROCK ' ! !

We are in control of four Stone Quar.
lea in city and fnalburba. ;Ai prepoared!

for CuirnlaiMiig--1wiillitini- ohone, pteapi

rtotnes, ! ihearth Btones, curibtaig; etc.
In faxrt'aiij-'kilinia'ioif.lwiiUldlxii- atone. Al-

so for grading side pc yard waHsm and
excavating work. "'..

BXJBGESS fe MOPBE, ;
- ASHEVHJBX O.

Phone No. 25.

W. P Western, Masseur
Watson & ' Beasani,: al estate ofooe,

Court Square. : Phone 223. ' -

Gi&SXOR I A:;
For Infants-an- d Children.

TIib Kinl You Have Always Dc:ght

Bears the

ity of the .Boers. He concluded by mov-
ing for all papers referring . to Lands-dop- fi

. allegatloiis. , '

Lansdorne replying; said that some
of Wolsefey's eugestikxna in 1899 were
adopted tout others called for such, os-

tentatious display of war preparations
that ithey were inkolmtpatible with the
(policy of the government, which at that'time aimed alt peace. .

f Ex-Premi- er Rosebery said the dis-
cussion wag most painful. He consid-
ered both Wolsley and! Lansdowne
wrong. Wolsley's motion was rejected.

ifERSlS
IE IN FLAMES

One Man Only Escapes From

Burning Turpentine
Camp.

Awoke to Find Himself Surrounded

by Acres of Five Supposed

Incendiarism.

iMbbilit, March 15. News has reached
here that a big turpentine camp located
in Baldwin county was (burned, (this
morning, and sixty people, mostly col-
ored, are, supposed' to have perishedv
So far as known only one man escaped.
He is so (terribly ibumed he couMi hard-
ly tell his story. His nlame is iFrank
Pressler, a white wuitler employed in the
camp. He says !a31 hanidls were quar
tered in a long: frame iuiMing', wihicih
iburned like binder. -- r

Wesler was awakenedT'Iby the to--
.tense heat and cackling of the timlbers
arooind' himi.. The room in wfhd'dh he ihad
slept was filled with, dense smoke and
he owies his escape to the fact that he
was near the door. When he got out
he shouted to he otlhtc-- " inmates (but
heard no replies. He didn't have much
time because the timher all around was
hurning 'and he realized that his only
safety lay in reaching a nearhy swamp.
He says he had to axiake his way though
a Sheet cf flamses (before reachiiaig the
swamp and (because of this received
frightful burns, from' which he is suf-
fering.

When Pressler reached the swamp
he 'lay dawn in a pool of water and'
fainted. Subsequently he secured a ca-
noe and crossed ithe bay to this city.
He is jpT-- sitive most of (the workers in
ithe joaamp were (bumied.

He thinks three negroes who were ex-
pelled (frcm the canrup yiesterd&y set fire
to the woods.

MILITARY DESERTERS

COMMIT DEPREDATIONS

Making Trouble Betwen Pekia and
TieuTsin.

Pekin, (March 15. Jit is reported1 that
a large fband of imiliitary deserters of
different ationalities are committing
depredations (between Pekdn and Tdten
Tsin. A small squad of Germans en-
countered: the hand! and were compelled
to retire, pritishi cavalry have been
dispatched to niisperse the marauders.

WILL J- - J- - JOHIISOtl SUCCEED

- ATTORHbY GENERAL CRICCS
Philadelphia, March 15. A report Is

in oirculatiott in this ity that John J.
Johnson a leading member of the Phil-
adelphia (bar, and one of the most
(prominent lawyers in Ch&a comnttry, has
.been toffered' the pontfolio of attorney
general in arcKinliey'is cabinet to suc-

ceed Attorney General' Griggs.
When asked today of he had been of

fered the attorney generalship Johnson
said: "I refuse either tto confirm or
deny the report';
" Johnison ds a1 staunch repuibllcan, but
has never taken an (active part in pol
itics.

TAJBCL CHINA IP TOU ARE IN--
in ttttp WC HAVE

TWELVE GOOD, AULL OITEJJT STOOK
PATTERNS, AND v PRBCES AiKiHi
IBJGtHT. J. m LiAW. 35 PATTON
AVBNTJIE. . . - l

Family
Games.

Orokinole and Oarrom and fifty ether

ganies caalbe flayed " on the - same

.a get thenar at - ... u '

London, iMarob 15.-Ij- ord Wolseley
in .the house of lords ithls evening ac-

cused Lord Ijandsdorwme of a (pmmed-itate- d

and deliberate aittuck onhiim: in
Ma recent colticiims of the conduot of
the war office and' said it was to di-

vert attention from the mistakes of the
government. He Chad repeatedly called
attention to the drawbacks tn connec-
tion with the service Ibu't with little
effect. He declared toe never regarded
Liadysniiith as tenable tout admitted he
ttrad 'Underestimated the flighting abil

OPERATORS

MOST CONFER

Such is the Peremptory Order
of the TJb ion M iners'

Convention.

Strike May Result ite Re
gion if a Refusal is Returned

to Them

Hazsleton, March' 15. The failure of
ithe online operators to appear alt the
nniinieirsconvention itoday evidently net-tie-d

the men, for at the conclusion of
I today's session telegrams were sent to
ipjadjents of . nine coal carrying xoakls
demanding flhait the anthracite opera-
tors meet the delegates in joint con-Seren- ce

liornorrow. for the (purpose of
discussing the wage scalle. The tele-
grams were signedUby (Mitchell andBec-nafcajr- v

OalHaieiher and; were "sent -- lncac
cordance with jaJEesolutlon mnailrRjnisll'
adopted !by .ihe convention today.

(Whether or, not the fc.lure to comply
will toe followed toy' a strike is prob-lemiaitic- all.

It is lunderstoodt the Toung-e- r
or radical element-ar- e clarorlng for

a strike, while the conservative element
led! 'by (Mitchell ifiavor t? less drastic
course. When Mitchell 'Was asked what
woufld (be the result of the operators'
not complying with this request for a
joint conf erence he replied evasively.

The convention at to-da- y's session has
has done practically nothing, of general
interests

FAMINES HAVE REDUCED

INDIA'S POPULATION

Unexpected Revelations of the Census

v Just Completed.
OaltrutitHJ, CMarch 15. Complete census

returns give the . 'opoidatJotn of India as
!294,000,t)00, an increase in ithe last de-

cade of 7,000,000. deducting' the (popu-

lation! of the (Baluchistum, Shaustake,
tCShin "Hills and Sikkim territory, nu-merart- ed

for the first tane a net in-

crease is: shown of only 1.4 per cent.,
which ds dfue !to the imlproved census
methods. Thus, the ipopulaltaon is for
Ithe first time stationary. Owing tot two
famines, mortaMrty from disease and a
great decline in th'e Ibintfli rate, the
states show excessive declines. These
results were quite unexpected.

LOIIDOH TIMES PUBLISHED

"COHFIOEHTIAL" STATEMEHT

House of Commons Will Take Steps to
Discipline it.

OLtondon'Marcihi 15. H tJhe house of
comimons today the chancelloT of the
exchequer, Sir IMliclhael iHteks Beach,
(presented! the report of thia street com- -
onSittee on tne carvnu ws. iviui-.v--"
. ,..... ; i,n, Kha. T urKfm' TimesXO HOfta Luuuimjauivx
of - confidenitial . statements on the sulb-le- ct.

The report recommends the
speaker to taiaei steps, wj
clusion from the house of the represen-tertiiv- e

of The Times or othieinwtise as he
sawi fit, to preveniL tine reuuiuw-- c

sucib ah offense.. The speaker .promised
to renuer an voy. uvaoiy --

.

ter. . t

rmring MlaroH April, May, purify your
iblo id with Gwaot's SarsapariHa. Fine
to, i $1.00. Giunt'aBharmocy,.

Accutately
Fitted
Glasses :
Will, - ipreserve

yotur slgtnij asdl re-- ,

,v&&Ji
. ' . lleve your head--

achr IScamlnation Free. v l i,'

S..L:McKEEf
N SCTENTOTCJ opnciAHsr.

Hen Tsin, March 15. The iBtish and Russians are disputing over the
limits of railway property in the Rus sran concession ; and itDie guards of .

the two nations are in close proxomH y to each other. The Britsh have
been strongly reinforced, and Itrouble is imminent unless the Russians re-

tire. I

IPekin, March 15.-Th- e Anglo-Rus-si an dispute over jthe limltis of the Pekln
railway property in the Rusian conce ssion at Tien Tsin becomes more acute.
The rival guards are dn close proxim ity. The British . have been reinforced.
A company of the Hong Kong1 regiment with fixed bayonets are In front
and! two companies ofthe Madras pioneers are held in reserve. The Rus-
sians are now entrenching in the dis puted territory. They object to the
(British laying; a railway siding, saying it will interfere-- with the road they
Intend to make. (Both sides are awaiting istructlons from! their govern-
ments.. . HTOSJS

,.tolay draped, in mouring, the sug'sres--
tlon for this mark of respect having
!been made hy (the 'Merchants' associa-
tion and JVfayor Taggart. All flags re-
main at half mast. 'Prom' noon until 2
o'clock tomorrow business will fee dis-
continued. .

;; olhn ,W. Pbster, who was secretary of
tJN' ifeGn. Halsons oaJbteet tele-raphe- di

Mrs. JETarriSon today ' from"
Oalifornia that it would he impossible
for him to reach the city in time for the
funeral. It had ;been hoped that he
would he alble to come and offfciate as
one of the honorary (pallbearers. Sen-
ator S. (B. Elkins, who was secretary
of war under Harrison's adtm,1nstra.
tion, also telegraphed today that on
account (of Mrs. Elkins' illness he may
not he able tk come for the funeral.
He was also expected to he one of the
honorary fpaTTbearersi.

All of the Harrison family amcP rela-
tives who will he here for the funeral
have .now" arrived, with the exception
of Lieut. -- Oomimander John F. Parker,
and Mrs., Parker, who are en route
from 'California and will reach this city
some time tomorrow afternoon tor eve-min- g.

(Mrs. Parker is a sister of Mrs.
Harrison, and daitriTUg their stay in the
city the Parkers will !be entertained' at
the Harrison home. Those now here
are: 'Col. Russell iB. Harrison, the gen-
eral's son, Mrs . . Harrison and their
son. William Henry - Harrison ; Mrs
Mary HairriS'on MeKee, (the general's
"daughter; John Scotlt Harrison j the
general's brother; Carter B. Harris'an,
second brother; 'Mrs. Anwa. Morris one
of the general' sisters, and' Mrs. IBetty
T3. Baton, another sister.

All of the members of Gen. Harri-
son's cabinelfc wfhiot can Atttetid the funeral

will be asked' to officiate as honorary
pallbearers, and all who can' be there
will acept the honor. Gen. Benjamin
F. Tracy ofiNeW York, ex-'secret'- of
the navy; ex-Secret- tof he Treasury
Charles Fostor; General
John G. Wannaimaker of Philadelphia,
and ex --Secretary of ithe Interior Gen.
John W. Noible of St. iJouls, have sent
iWord thiait they will he here for 'the
yyneral, and they, togetiher .with ex- -
Attorney General W. H. H. SMiiier oi
Jthis city will constirulte part of the
honorary pallbearers .

President McKinley will arrive Sun
day ana will (be the iguest or wv.
Durbin.

Judge Judoni Hartrfon! sot iCInclnmati
who was attorney general under Presi- -
tdernt eieveland, will (be here for the
funeral, but tt is not knowM If he will

be one of the paUbearsrs. '

The active pallbearers wall be ail

F&RU FOB EXCHANGE,
N ' '

, y

One' of the - beat., fanma In

"Wtfern North. Carolina, with"'
satotaoiUaliawtelllng'i and outt-bous- es,

Ms offered fkxr exchange ,

for Imswovedl AlBhevlIle .property'
." V- .

WILKIB & LlMBB,

Real Estate Agents,

32 Patten Ave- - Phone 661'

SAFE BLOWERS ROB

A MISSIRSIPPf BARK
CMemipihis,

!

Manob 15. Tbe bank of
Hernando at Hernando Miss.,' was
burstoriizied1 early this (morning by (four
men who immediately afterward board
ed a tra-- n and escaped to the Talla- -
ha): :hee rive, bottoms. They blew open
the safe --and secured $600 in cash.
There is.no clew to the identity of. the
robbers Officers ana at work on the
case--

Wood's Onion Sets, Garden, and Flow
er seeds "Grant's Pharmacy. tf

Z . --r
"Every woman is btautltnl
at some time of iter Hfc."

--Vlotor Hugo. .

"3iveiwomaaii is more beautiful
some JUghts and positions , than
oOkeM;.-vWo-flii!- he most - be-com- lnii

Ilc-hi-t andS posttloni when
we make your portrait. .We try
to flxjd the most 'tscomlrg expres-
sion (the natural on.) but there
Is !here we are ependeot upon
your beiji. Wb have a pencil
wflilcJi i.o ,'work wonders In
stinalgihtenimg, Jrreguiair Beaturea
and rounding thin bosom'. Our
pictures for "1901 Jhall be . better
than ever before. ; ' - '

! Rmrk Photognphtr .
VA : Patton Aye- -

Jt - If we do not make your fwor- -
trait beeutlful it twill Jbeoaiuse it

1 was taken at the wrong' "time ofa
"life " - " "S "

s-- Z

-

tiestbm & Sons.Opposite PostofficS. 64 (Patton ave J lands. rrhe extension ts one year tram -Signature
' ' - 28 S. Main. jp- - e . i toinoJarfxJwv

.'JT i 'i "
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